Before You Glow
Spa & Fitness Hours  6am to 7pm.
Salon Hours  8am to 7pm.
Location and RESERVATIONS We
are located inside The New Tropicana
Las Vegas on the Mezzanine Level
next to the Conference Center. To
make a reservation, please call
702.739.2680 or 1800.876.7468 or
email us at glow@mandaraspa.com.
General knowledge Please
arrive at least 30 minutes prior to
your scheduled appointment so you
can relax and make full use of the
facilities. Regretfully, if you are late
for an appointment, we may need
to shorten your treatment time to be
on schedule for the next guest. To
keep the serenity of the spa, we ask
you turn off your mobile phone and
electronic devices upon arrival.
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There must be at least
50 ways to evoke your
glow. This menu whittles
it down to the top 10 ways
(in our humble opinion
of course). The following
treatments are tried and
tested by the most savvy
glow seekers all over the
globe, and so we think you
will love them too.

Facilities and amenities  All spa
guests will be provided with a spa robe
and slippers as well as towels and
complete locker room amenities. You
are welcome to use the steam before
your treatment, but please make sure
you leave enough time to be ready
for your appointment. There is also a
Fitness Center for which day passes are
available for purchase.
Valuables  For the safety of your
valuable items, we suggest you leave
all jewelry and money in the safe
provided in your hotel room. The
spa will not assume any liability for
valuables.
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Cancellation Policy We require
a credit card for all appointments
and at least 4 hours’ notice for
cancellation to avoid being charged
the full price for your treatments.
Service Charge For your
convenience, a 20% service charge
will be automatically added to your
final bill. Additional gratuity for
exemplary service is discretional.
Prices and services are subject to
change without notice.
MINIMUM Age Requirements  Spa
guests must be at least 18 years of age
to receive treatments or utilize the spa
and fitness facilities. Salon services are
available to guests of all ages.
Gift Cards Gift cards are available
for all services, spa packages, or a
dollar amount.
SPA GROUP EVENTS Spa services are
available for spa parties, weddings
and meetings. Please inquire about
pricing and availability.
Purchase Policy You can exchange
unopened products within 14 days of
purchase if you have a receipt. We
cannot exchange any opened products.
To view a complete spa services
menu, please visit the spa on the
Mezzanine Level, visit online at www.
mandaraspa.com/glow, or contact a
Spa Concierge for further details.
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GLO2 Facial® This complexionreviving facial starts with a resurfacing
peel, followed by an oxygen wrap,
the necessary extractions, facial
massage, and an application of the
face-freshening Triple Oxygen Cream,
face and eye masks. It finishes with
a skin-boosting, hydrating enzyme
pack, and vitaminized oxygen spray.
It’s like a breath of fresh air for your
face. Literally. 75 min

Glow Deep Tissue Massage®
Excessive physical activity can cause
deep muscular and joint distress.
This massage helps to warm and
relax the muscles and improve range
of motion. 50 min | 80 min
Glow From Top to Toe
Imagine 25 minutes of an exhilarating
foot and ankle massage and 25
minutes of scalp, shoulder, arm and
hand massage. To increase the ‘Glow’
level, both hands and feet are popped
into a pair of hot paraffin mitts/
booties. 50 min
®

The Acne Attacker With expert
extractions and application of bliss’
no ‘Zit’ sherlock formulas, this facial
is serious about battling blemishes.
This super-soothing treatment helps
calm irritated, acne-afflicted skin.
Bye-bye breakouts! 60 min
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Double-the-Glow Massage®
What a perfect way to spend time
with a great friend or loved one than
to glow together in our treatment
room for two! Both of you will enjoy
a full-body massage side by side.
50 min | 80 min
Sweet and Spicy Orange
Body Scrub Your body will be
polished and smoothed to a stunning
glow with our uplifting bliss® blood
orange + white pepper sugar scrub,
complete with an application of body
butter to hydrate the skin. Includes
a back or full-body massage.
50 min | 75 min
Bamboo Massage Imagine warm
bamboo shoots of various sizes
soaked in essential oil rolling, sliding,
and massaging your muscles.
50 min
Thai Poultice This rhythmic
massage utilizes scented herbal
poultices heated and applied to the
body at pressure points to relax the
muscles and release tension. 75 min
Glow Light® This circulationstimulating, body-toning treatment
includes dry brushing, an application
of firming essential oil, a rubberizing
mask on cellulite prone rear and
thigh areas, a heated wrap, and a
rubdown with formulas from bliss’
famed ‘fatgirl’ collection. It’s a
“bod”-send before slipping into
something curve-hugging. 75 min

Fake-the-Glow Ritual®
Enjoy an invigorating exfoliation
treatment followed by an
application of our sunless tan
crème for a delicious bronzed glow
on the face and body. We promise
not to tell. Perfect for men and
women who want the even tan
without sun damage. 50 min
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Add these to your facial:

Oxygen Blast Includes a quick
fruit acid wash, massage with
vitamins, a hydrating hot towel,
enzyme pack, and a five-minute
oxygen spray. Great pre-date,
post-flight, mid-life. 25 min

Oxygen and Vitamin Infusion
Highly recommended after periods
of high stress or illness.
Bilberry and Vitamin C
Seaweed Task Mask Give your
skin a zesty burst of energy.
Glycolic/Salicylic Peel
Upgrade Depending on your
skin type and goals, your therapist
will recommend the best peel
for you.
Add these to your
body treatment:
More Glowness Add extra time
to any massage in 30-minute
segments. You can make your
massage last all day if you like!
‘Glow’ slow. +30 min
Bathing Rituals Enjoy an
aromatic bath before your treatment.
25 min
Villa Experience Upgrade your
facial or body treatment to include
our Villa Experience. Includes a
bathing ritual of your choice and
30 minutes extra Villa time so

you can bask in the ‘Glow’ a little
longer. 60 min
ELEMIS EXOTIC FRANGIPANI HAIR
AND SCALP TREATMENT Restores
luster to the hair and scalp and
promises unadulterated relaxation.
Warming Paraffin Treatment
Complements any massage, skincare
or nail service.

AfterGlow

Our Salon Helps Bring the Inner
Glow, Out. Shine baby, Shine.

Hair Conditioning Treatment
Like a spa day for your hair, nourish
your locks from roots to ends with a
conditioning treatment to give your
strands a vibrant, healthful shine.

Make-Up Like wizards with brushes
and a tool box, our make-up artists
will show you a ‘you’ that has not
yet emerged!
Lashes and Brows For high brow
occasions, get your eyebrows shaped,
and why not lengthen your lashes
slightly? We offer semi-permanent
and temporary lashes or if you need
we can just fill them in too.
Brow Shaping
Temporary Eyelash Enhancements
Wax On. Wax off. Our razor sharp
ouchless waxing services promise to
leave your skin smooth and hair-free.
We offer a complete waxing menu
including half leg, full leg, back,
chest, arms and face. Please see rate
card for complete list of services.

Cutting and Styling For Her
Fancy a new do? We offer cut and
leave or cut and dry, restyling or
just styling.
Styling
Cut and Style
Little People (under 12)
Special Occasions
Coloring For Her Fancy a color
change? Need color maintenance?
We offer semipermanent or
permanent hair color. Try highlights
or low lights or just brighten your
natural lights!
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